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TI1E MIS I MINER.. 
. (I_ ('-I __ )_I_I_I_'_I~.-.cI_I .·. 
f , 
i 1929 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE i I Miners 13, Kirks.ville 12 i 
I Lombard 7, Miners 6. I 
t Miners 73, McKendree 0 ! 
, Miness 19, Central 6 ! 
I Nov. 9-Westminster, Rolla i 
," Nov. 15-Maryville, R olla ," 
_ Nov. 23-Northeast Teache~' s, _ 
t Muskogee, Okla. I 
t Thanksgiving-Drury, Spring- I 
I field. ~ 
• i 
'_(I_I_(_(_(I_(,-(_,"-'~~I~(I_ 
MINERS CRUSH CENTRAL WITH 
LINE SMASHING ATTACK. 
MINERS 19-CENTRAL 6 
A faltering Central College line 
.co uld not stop a fierce Miner attacK 
and the Central E.agles fell before 
the Miners 6-19. The Eagles scOr·ed 
t heir lone tally in the fir st few 
minutes of play when they gained 
the a dvantage f an exchange 0.£ 
punts and followed it with a twernty 
yard pass. 
The Miners took the kick off and 
immediately proceeded to batter t h e 
Central line t o a ,pulp in a long mar.~h 
d own the field from their 0'W11 35 
yard line to a touchdolWn. The s up-
posedly strong Eagle Ii,ne was un-
able to stop Hassl e'r and 'l'hornton in 
their hard lin e drivers . H yland di s-
tingui shed himself in luggi'ng the 
ball thro ugh a broken field on numer-
ous occasiorns during the game. H e 
was responsible for t he longest r un f 
t h e game when he took a ' Central 
punt o'n hi s OiWn 20 yard line 'and 
ran it back to the Eagle 25-yard line. 
Mali ck was credited with two of the 
Miner touc'hdow.ns whe,n he snared 
Hassler's passes over the Eagle g,oal 
line. H assler accou.nted for the 
Miner's only extra po,int after tOlllch-
down whhe'Il he :hit the E iag1e line for 
the necessary gain. 
Central sta,ged a desperate come-
back in the final period by compl.et-
ing a series of passes in a march 
do'wn the field but this rally was 
stoipped when Thorn to'n intercepted 
a pass 0'Il the Miner 1 5-yard line and 
Continued on p8;g'e two. 
Tue&day, N ovemlber 5th, 1929 
THE WORK OF THE MISSOURI 
STATE SURVEY COMMISSION. 
The 'Fi fty-d1fth Gen eral Assembly 
created t he Misso uri State Survey 
Commission w,hose duty it is to make 
a survey and r eport of the financial 
a nd revenu e so u rces and needs of 
the state, of the several departments 
of state governm ent, the condition 
.an d needs of t he ele·emosynary, penal 
and ed ucational institutions, a n d t he 
p ublic s C'hools of t he state. This Com-
:.nission of seven members, the 
Hon':l rable The~ . Gary, Chairman, 
Senator Wm. R. Pain.ter, Claude B. 
Ricketts, All en McReynolds, R epre-
sen tat ive Langdon R. Jones, Senatol' 
Manv; l H. Davis, and Fred Naeter, 
has since abo u t the middle of June 
engaged in making a thorough and 
c.omplete sUrve of the· above enum el'-
·ated state activities, a nd in t his SUl'-
vsy had the ass1stance of ex,per ts. 
Tr e g'eneral pUliPose of the su rvey 
is ,to find facts as to the condition of 
Missouri and in view of these f ac,is 
.to recommend to the Governor a nd 
General Assembly, if necessary, 
fmeans of improving ·conditi{)ns. 
T :"ere is no doubt but that the work 
rf the Survey Commission will result 
in a mat erial advancement of Mis-
~ ouri state gOvernment a.nq 'th~ wel-
fare and p r osperity of the people of 
Missouri. Its scope is wide enough 
to insure this. 
Weare par,ticularly interested, of 
c,ourse, in the educati.o·nal par,t of 
I he survey, and still m o,re particu-
hTly inthe survey of t he Scihool of 
Mi nes and Metallui·gy. The Director's 
d'fice has been very busy for the last 
t}oree : "onths in g athering informa-
tion for the ex,perts of t h e Survey. 
Tn th is Dr. Clair V. Mann has render-
ed signal assistance. It was the pur-
pose to pu t on t he record of t he Sur-
vey Commission, once and for all, 
t.he facts concerning t h e School of 
'Min es. It is a well know,n fact in legal 
,(Iircles that in t he trial of a suit, the 
1~l ain th ing; after all is to get the 
case on the RECO.RD fOT the case 
is fin.ally decided by the record. We 
beli eve that t h e· record fo,r th e 
School of Mines has been made and 
that future years wi ll b ri ng t he 
Contil1l'led o'n page eigh:. 
NUl11'ber 7 
WESTMINSTSER TO 
INVADE ROLLA SATURDAY. ' 
T'he Mi,ners are expected to 
meet their match when the Blue J ays 
j ourney down from Fulton next 
Saturday. The Westmins ter crew are 
determined to wipe out the defeat 
suffered last year at t h e hands of 
t'he Miners, but the Miners are just 
as determined to continue their 
march toward the Missouri Coll ege 
U01ion championship. 
A vi,ctory for t he Miners Saturday 
will pave a great deal of the way to 
the coveted g oal. The only remain -
ing hurdle to be taken for su ccess 
wi ll be Drury. 
T 'he Blue Jays have n ot been 
s c: ored on this seaso n by a conf.er-
ence team, w.hil e they piled up scores 
Lke 58 to 0 agai,nst Culver.Stockton, 
39 to 0 against Tarkio College, and 
1'9 to 0 against Drury. Boyd, West-
mins ter's star quarter~b.ack is ex-
p€<cted to cause the Miners much 
trouble by his fast deceptive p lays. 
The J ays will probably use a pass-
in g attack as they have in ·.sev.e ral 
of their previous games. 
At presen t t he Miner s, Westmin-
ster, and Missouri Valley are in ·t 
tl :'ple t,ie for the lead in the M. C . .1\.. 
U . conferen.: e. If the Miners win 
Friday there will be a c hance for a 
co·champion.o.h ip sh:ued with Missou-
ri Vall ey, b ut if W estm ins,ter wins 
either the Blue Jays or the Mis-
sOUl' i squad must fall when the teams 
meet Nov. 16. 
Th e Miners re t urned victoriou s 
from t he co nflict with the title-hold-
ing Central eleven but have agai,n 
donned war togs preparatory to, 
g iving Westminster the proper kind 
of entertainment. Several hard scr im-
mages have tak en ou t all stiffness 
left ove r from t he Central game and 
Coa ch Grant has bee n, drilJing his 
. .. r,n on some plays created especia l-
ly for W'estminster"s benefit. 
This game is by far th~ most' 1;11-
portant game remaining of tlle 
Min er schedule, a'nd every . M)ne1: 
sho uld be out to he'lp the teani_ Sat. 
Ul'day. Come on . Let's have a Vic-
tory. 
PAGE TWO 
Continued from page one. 
Hassler ki.cked out of the dange,r 
zone . The Min ers had possession of 
the ball mo st of the time while Cen-
tral fail ed to l1lake a first do'wn from 
lin e plays, making all her gains f r om 
pa sses. 
The Mi ners used straight football 
through ou t t he game with very few 
d eceptive plays attempted. The 
muddy c.ondition of the field evident-
Ily hindered t he title-holdi ng Centn.l 
eleven ' from getti ng t heir offensive 
mach ;ne fun ctioning properly. Thei.!.· 
l)assing was ragged and their ki cks 
all fell short, givi ng th€ Miners P03-
session of the ball well down in the 
Eagle t erri tory on several occasion3. 
Hassler had a good day in pu nting, 
h is kicks averaging n earl y 40 yards. 
The defeat whi'ch the conference 
titl e hol ders suffered at the hands 
of the Mi'ner aggregation pla'ces the 
Miners well li'P in the list of conten d-
ers for the championship this season. 
Should the Miners emeroge vi ctorious 
from the clash with Westminster next 
Friday th e only stumbling block to 
the title is the comparatively weak 
D'l'u r y el even . Westminster has a 
long series of vic tories to h er cr edi t 
with lar ge scor·es wh ich indicates that 
the Blue J ays have a scoring puu1c.h 
t hat is not to be denied. The Mine'r a 
were no t for,ced to uncover all t heir 
deceptive l)lays in the Central game 
and these plays should augment their 
stre'ngth materially in the battle with 
t he Blue J ays. 
Londrigan injured his shoulder in 
scrimmage last week and again in 
t he Central gam e and may not be 
able to play against W estminster. 
Schofield's ankle has improv,ed a 
great deal, amd although he was u n-
abl e t o ,participate in t h e game witf] 
,t he Eagles, h e is exrpected to be in 
fin e condition for t h e Blue Jay battle. 
Startino: Line.ups: 
Min er s P ositio n Cen tral 
Malik ................ 1.e .......... .... McG puder 
Gorenstei n .. ........ . Lt ............ .. .. W,el ch 
L,acy .... .. ... .. ......... 1.g . ................ Sutton 
Tomlinson .. ... .. .. ... c ....... ....... .... Taylor 
Defo e ... .. .......... ..... I'.I:s .. · · ........ Lonnes 
Gibsc n ........ ... .... .. ... r.t ............. Knight 
Londrigan ....... ... .... l'.e ... .. ..... ... Rh od es 
Hyl:and ..... .. .. ... 1. h .... ... .......... McKinley 
Kelly .................. l'.h .... ...... ....... Lillal,d 
Thornt'on ...... .... .. qJb ... ..... . .... Tomlin 
Ha.ssler .... ...... .. .... f.'b .... ..... ........ M,oore 
ISic.a r e by p eriod s : 
. Mjners .. .............. .... 0 12 7 0-19 
Centra]. .. .. ... ... .. ...... 6 0 0 0- 6 
Scoring: Min ers, touchdowns, 
Thor,nton, tMalick (2); try for point, 
Hassler; line plung e, Cen,tral; tou,ch-
'down, Lillard. 
Yards f r om s'crimmage: Miner s 
23'6; Central , 33 , Passes completed : 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Min ers, 4f.or 6,3 yar,ds ; Cen tral, 7 
for 79 yards. Punts: Miner s, 5 f,(}r 
average of 37 yards ; Cenrtral 3 fo,r 
aver age of 25 yards . P enalties : Min-
er s, 6 fOT 75 yards; Central, 3 for 
:15 ya rds'. First down s : Miners 14; 
Central 5. 
T HR U THE TRANSIT 
Bugs just brough t t he transit in 
l ine with Jack Po tter, who s uffered 
de.feat at the hands o,f Dr. Armsby 
;n ,the matter of remaining as th ~ 
head of t he Senior Council. The 
Dr. seem s t o have a n edu cated up-
percu t. 
Sq uin t has gathered the news t hat 
the b ig, big football player do esn' t 
lik::~ t o ,be call ed the "Irish" f ootball 
player . He wants to be just plain Mr. 
Cuttler. S,quint has acquired the bril -
k mt idea of caning him "Sir Gut· 
tler." No,t bad at all, is it? 
Love makes t h e world go round, 
bu t t hat isn't what Bauman says . 
MID-SEMES T E R IS NO V. 9TH. 
The first half of the fall semester 
ends November 9. This date is near-
Jy up on us a.nd as it closes 'We will 
find many of the fre s.hmen and a 
few of t he so,phomores, whose grad es 
DO not fit the curve, droppi'ng ou t. 
During the past week the members 
of the facu lty have been t hrowing 
various and surndry quizes with t he 
sole inte·nt of fi nding out wh o among 
the frosh stay an d who leave. A s a 
.whole, t he grades of the near men 
seem to be slightly higher than they 
have been i,n previo us years. 
All students are reminded t hat 
Saturday is. the last day on which 
::ourses rmay be drolp'Ped withou t 
final F. To tho se who have been 
hitting th e ball- congratul ations. To 
th e men who have not been so 
fortunate in obtaining a goodly sU'P-
ply f grade poi'nts-'l11ore powe'r, 
stay w ith it, let's go! 
R . O . T. C. BAND MA DE 
TRIP TO F AYETTE. 
No small part of the pep anD en-
thusiastic sp irit whi,ch helped t he 
team to w in a glorious victory against 
a worth y foe, was furni shed by th e 
R. 0, T. C. Band. Thirty stron'g , and 
led by J o.hn W. Scott, t hey journey-
ed to Fayette last Friday and add-
ed music and unlimited s'Pirit tc 
that of the aggregation of rooters 
which accomp anied t he team. 
The band scored a hit with the 
Central roote·rs whEm it marched be-
fore their stands and played th e 
Eagle's Alma Mater. 
Without a doubt, the oceasion was 
well sU'Pplied wi th m usic since 
Central ha d t hree bands uJlon t he 
field i'n t he big parade. 
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Asher Mercantile Co. 
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The Standard Store 
DRESSES MI LLI NERY 
MEN'S AND LAD IES SHOES 
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MR. FRANCIS B. FOLEY 
SPEAKS TO MINING AND MET. 
The Mining and Metallurgical As-
socia.tion of the Missouri School of 
Mines, which met Friday, Nov. 1, 
enj oyed an interesting and instruc·· 
hve talk by Mr. Fran,cis B. Foley on 
"The Use of Steel in Mining." Mr. 
Foley is Research Superintendent of 
the Midvale Steel Co., and is weli 
qualified to discuss subjects pertain-
ing to the use, irrupTovement, and 
causes of fai lure of steel. 
The principle causes for the failur e 
of steel in industrial work are cor-
rosion, breakage, and weal' . Recent 
experimeints have (been condu,cted 
by the Midvale Siteel Company's Re-
search Laboratories for the purpose 
of invesbigating the kinds of steel 
which are most resistant to wear and 
to find the causes of breakage. 
The main ,body of Mr. Foley's tall< 
was concerned with the results of 
t,hese e 'rperiments and suggesting 
measures of improvement. His dis-
cus,ion was concentrated on the! 
E,:ientific reasons for the failure of 
dTill steel, and the influence of C01'-
rosion and wear up on failure. Num· 
erous suggestions for improvemen :; 
such as higher carbon steels, bet~el" 
milling and better heat breatmen:; 
were also di scussed in detail. 
KAPPA SIGMA FORMAL. 
The annual formal Hallowe 'en 
Dance of the Kappa Sigma Frater-
ni,ty, Saturday, Nov. 2nd , proved to 
be one of their best social affairs of 
the year, The Hallowe'en motif was 
-carried out in the dec.orations to 
provide a most attrac.tive entertain-
ment fOl' everyone. 
Tall corn stalks lined the walls 
and reached to a ceiling made of 
autumn leaves, to produce an artistic 
picture, characteristic of the season. 
All the bewitclhing detai ls appropri-
:ate of the occasion were carried ou t 
to perfection, 
Pum,pkin~ and black cats scattered 
aroun d ,the rooms, a huge owl look-
Jng. on the dancers from his perch, 
gave an effect of weirdness. The mel-
lowness of the moon, combined with 
th e glowing effe.ct of the fireplace, 
made the scene even more realistic. 
The Varsity Orc,hestra, inspired' 
with the spirit of the autumn celebra-
tion, rendered exceptionally good 
m usic. The dan cle was atten :led by 
an unusual number of out-of-town 
:guests. The chaperons for the eve-
'ning' were- Mr. and Mrs. Charles L , 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hudson, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Campbell, Prof. 
and Mrs. F. E. D ennie, and Mr. and 
THE MISSOURI MINER PAGE THREE 
Mrs. B ckwith. 
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:Watdpnal{ er 
Always Go To 
Hanrahan's 
.e. AND Fo,r the Highest Grade of PURE FOODS 
.jlcmclr1:. 
GROCER IES, MEATS 
VEGETABLES FRUITS, 
• 
B l ~ ic~§tl g 
dri I Gt.~d wells 
to inc1rease water supply 
LE.::lSON No. 10 OF THE 
BLASTERS'HANDBOOK 
'VERY frequently wells, even though 
drilled through knovm water-bearin g 
strata, will not yield sufficient water. Only 
a few pores or crevices intersected by the 
drilEng supply any water. Certain blast-
ing methods will open up all of the fissures 
'01" a considerable distance in all directions, 
thereby greatly increasing the supply of 
water. 
But such blasting requires very careful 
procedure. For instance, questions arise 
as to the proper depth of the charge; the 
amount and kind of explosives to load; the 
methods cf loading and firin g charges, and 
other details associated with blasting. 
Do you know how to make a "jack 
squib," or how to prepare a nitroglycerin 
charge t o explode by means of an electric 
blasting cap, or how to make a dynamite 
"torpedo?" 
The details of a great many blasting opera-
tions are fully described and illustrated in 
the Blasters' Handbook. You will run 
into some of these operations. Then the 
Blasters' Handbook will prove to be a 
friend indeed! 
• A copy of the Blasters' Handbook, already used 
1I1 many of the largest engineering classes, call be 
obtained free by mailing this COUpOI/. 
\',---C[(J PO tID 
IUC.lL5.P.UOlF. 
E. 1. DU f QNT DE NEMOURS & CO., Inc. 
Explosiv~s Dept., Wilmington, Del. 
Gentlemen: 
Flease send m e n copy of your "Blasters' H andbook." 
Name ..................................................................................................... . 
Address .............................. ........ ............... _ ....................... ........... .. 
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THANKS. 
We are ind ebted to the combination of town merchants, 
t h e Long Radio and Telephone Co., and the Lyric Theatre 
which performed a valua'ble service last Friday in bringing the 
Centra l game to the students play-by-play in the Lyric Theatre. 
Between halves of the game, part of the picture "Smiling Irish 
Eyes" wa·s shown. The Miner wishes t o' express the gratitude 
of the student body to the Long Radio Co. and th e Lyric 
Th eatre for t hIS gratis service . 
. In connection with the above matter we wish to advise 
the freshman class th at, h ereafter when the Lyric Theatre ex-
tends such a courtesy as was shown us last Friday afternoon, 
yo u are NOT to disregard same by attempting to rush the 
show in th e evening. The upp erclassm e.n stand united upon this 
policy of fair play. 
A REAL THANKSGIVING 
This year we shall have rea l reason to be thankful on 
Thanksgivjng Da,y. The hand of fate and the kindly judgment 
of the faci11ty have granted that the FridaY:1nd Saturday im-
mediately following Thanksgiving DalY shall be holidays. This 
,gvies us a Thanksgiving holiday season such as was formerly 
enjoyed each year and such as i,'S en joyed by most of the 
coJleges in the country. 
Whereas we were w nsidering with distaste, the possibility 
of presenting arguments for the Thanksgiving vacation in thi,s 
column, we are now privileged to express th e thanks of the 
student body to the fac ulty for this consideration. 
Now we can descend upon Drury en ma sse and do iustice 
to our ambitions of taking that annual classic away from 
them-so that our team, which is the fastest, fight'nest Miner 
g·rid combination of years, may close what has been, so far, a 
successful season, in a final burst of spl endor. 
REGARDING' CHRISTMAS 
VACATION 
Chr jstmas va,catiQn this year starl:;· 
at 4 :00 ;po m. on .Thursday, Decem-
ber 19. This is -early. enorug1h .so that 
a n y .student i'n ocho·ol shoul~ hav-e 
time to reach his home before G~rist­
mas. Students- are , her~by notbifteu. 
t ha t no eX!cuses· wj lL be issued by this 
offi.ce for absences incurred im-
m ediately .he,f,ore Chl~i Sl~mas vacac 
tion" .unless- -a'piproved by the Di-
r edo!'. If you are plann.ing on trying 
to ge t away a f ew days early,---don't. 
H. H. A RM-SB Y, 
Studenit Advisor. 
ON THE SID.E. LINES 
The Miners had quite a fo llowing 
at the game Friday. It is estimated 
that a crow d of a bou t one hundred 
was t here to give t he " Big Team" 
su·pport. 
The hoys got some bad breaks at 
t he begi'nning of th e game, but when 
t hey did get going it was just too 
bad. 
It is reiported. t ha t theT~ is other 
(game dOIWn at Fayette· besides eagles, 
namely quali . . H owever, there. is l'. 
closed seaso.n o·n them. 
Hyland made a beautif.ul run in the 
third quarter when h e returned a 
'Central punt. sixty yards:. Incid-ent a-l-
Iy, the rest of the t eam did some ex-
cellent bkok-ing· o'n t hat play. 
Early i.n t he fourth quarter, the 
Eagles stalged quite a rally, but it 
was soon stopp ed w hen they 10'st the 
ball on an il'ltercep-ted pass. 
W e have to hand it to Cent r al 
though, th ey· 'sure are a scrappy 
bunch. They we'r e figh t ing just as 
hard at the fi·nal Wlhi stl e as they were 
at the begin ning.w the game: 
Oh, the Eagles th ey fly -high in 
Fayette----4,hat is t hey ·did until they 
got their - -wings .clipped. 
Central f.ans couldn't quite und er· 
stand :how we co uld gain through 
their line. That is.n 't hard to exp.lai;1 
th o ugh~t.he Miners were just a 
MORE .. HIGIlI-LIGHTS OF .... 
THE" CENTRAL GAME. 
[ t was a small , but int ensely en-
t husiastic, gr0ll11p of Miners that 
watched the "G ol,den W,ave" c1 iJp the 
tai l feathers of the " 'Eagles". The 
o'pen"ng k'ick-off saw t he Miner 
c heering se-cti(:lTIcalmly seated on the 
blea,chers waiting for action. Then, 
as the Miner team pull ed its first 
good play of the- game, a small 
cy,clon tore out of the stands amd ' 
u p to the wire surrounding thel field. 
As th.e dust cleared away~ it was dis-
covered. that it was CwpL Moore, who 
~ 
d no inte ha r 
Mter the· 
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had no i'ntention of missing anything. 
After the next t hree plays, practical-
ly the whole, Miner aggregation had 
follolwed suit- except the bamd, 
which was conJined to the stands. 
But our renowned drum major, 
"Harke" made up for that in that he 
saw that there was a burst of music 
at all critical moments. 
The MSM side of the field some-
what resembled a race track due 
to the activity of Prof. K ers'hner 
(closely follo>wed by "Yank" F arrar 
and "Ted" Baron) in chasing up and 
down the side line trying to k.eev 
on the line of scrimmage. Friendly 
re lations seemed to have been es-
tablished between the band and our 
"Major", for when the band was 
playing, Farrar gave it a chance, 
and when cheerilflg was to be don·e, 
the band was considerately si lent. 
As a result, there wa's less di scord, 
b ut the no,ise was spread over a 
gr eater period of time. 
During the whole game, Murray 
was rig.ht on t he job, a nd h e seemed 
to get more ou t of th e han df ul of 
Miners at the game tha n coul d ever 
be gotten from t he usual student a t-
telfldance at a home game. But th en, 
the M~ners wer e away from home 
a nd had to ch eer mighti ly to com-
pete with t hat co -edcheer ing sec-
t ion of CentraL An d those Central 
ban ds ! W e were almost tem pted to 
transfer to a co-ed schooL 
MARTIN JOHNSON'S JUNGLE 
ADVENTURES SHOWN 
IN GENERAL LECTURES 
The General Lecture Series pro-
gr am for Thursday, Oct. 31, consist-
ed of five reels of motion pictures 
showing the a dventures of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin J ohnson in Brittisn 
No r th Bor.neo. 
Mr. and M rs. J ohnson are both 
eXlplorers, an d t heir journey among 
'the wi ld tribes and animals abounded 
with ~nteresting and thrill ing ex-
periences . T he close-up views of 
wild animals enco untered upon their 
trip were e~pe:ially interesting and 
some were made under t.he :most 
hazardous of conditions. 
Civilization in Borneo is still of 
the lo·west type . I n most localities, 
litt le or no c1othi'ng is worn and the 
weapons are of the same general 
ty'pe as those used hundreds of years 
ago. The men are very indolent, all 
of the wor k being done by women. 
A large part of the ~icture vividly 
described a seven weeks trip through 
the jungle i,n search of the Tengarra 
t r ibe. The men of the tribe ara 
[~rikingly femini·ne in a'Ppear ance 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
a n d take as much .pains in the ir make 
up as the average, modern woman. 
Th e picture program was quite dif-
ferent from any that have been pre-
sen ted thus far and offered u nusual 
entertainment for those who were 
present. 
'1"UIIIIIIIII'"IIII'I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"'IIIII"'"IIIIIIII'"IIIIIII"UI III"'"' 
1RoUa Sbo~ Sbop 
One door north o f Post Office 
.we invite yo u to come in and look 
our shop over as to 
Equ ipmen-t, ' Materia l and 
Workma nship 
Al so get our prices before having 
IShoes repaired elsewhere. 
W . C . GL A W SON, P r<'p . 
















BEST LE A TH E RETTE 
RA IN COATS $5 .75 
!Not Rubber nor a slicker 
"'"'"11"1'1'11'1,,"111"'11111 ," '11""11'11'"11 11 1'11'"1111' •• 111111 •• ,,111.'.111, '11 1 
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The farmer who sows seeds 
and fails . to cultivate them is 
like the man who makes 
money and fails to save any 
of it. 
··1Rolla Stat~ mank 










Johnson' s (taf~ 
Cor. Eighth and Rolla Sts. 
.. I n ' n lll l llU'ln' UI I1 UI1I1U'" ... IIU U U . '' .. U, .......... U.UUUJU'UUU I U I 11 11'" 
NOW OPEN 
OUR MEAT DEPARTM E NT 
FRIGIDAIRE COOLED MEATS 
Why not buy you;: 
MEA TS AND GROCERIES 
wl.1ere you can get your order 
filled complete? 
CHARGED AND DELIVER E D 
AT NO EXTRA COST 
Your credit is good-If you pay 
your account promptly the first 
of each month. 
gUNSHINE MARKET 
PHONE 71 
Get our prices on canned goods 
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In a kick its 
In a cigarette 
"Do ONE THING, and d o it well." I n making 
cigarettes, choose the one thing that couots-
good taste-and give full measure! 
From start to finish, that's the Chesterfield 
story. Good tobaccos, skilfully blended and 
cross-blended, the standard Chesterfield method 
-appetizing flavor, rich fragrance. wholesome 
satisfying character-





FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED 
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'Three new G-E contributions 
to the conquest of the air 
LINDBERGH, fl ying blind mUL~ or th: way, 
hit Ireland "on the no';c" as h e winged 
toward Paris. Now, as an aid (0 air nav igation 
comes tbe magneco compass. a proJuct of G en-
eral Electric £eselrcil, which g ives pi lo ts a 
navigating i "15trument 0: extraordinary accur ley 
Meanwhile, two other G eneral Electric contr i-
THE MISSOURI MINER 
bu::o:1S to ?vntJon hwe been developed-
the electric gasoline gauge and the radio echo 
altimeter. The ordina ry altimeter shows o nly 
height above sea level. The radio echo alti-
meter warns the pilot of his actual distance 
above ground or wlter by flashing g reen, 
yellow, and red lights on the instrument board. 
E velY yea?' hundredJ (f (olllge-trained min cl:d , OOr-Jell Inter {/;e employment cf Gene'raJ EJecl1-ic. 
&Jearcb, Jimti 'I' to ,bat UJbicb developed "eyes" for blind flying, is one of the 
mal7Y f UelJ of endeavor in -..vhich tbey ptay an important part. 
PAGE SEVEN 
a raise. They gave him an ex.tra 
fifty .cents per week, and that's one 
reas·on why Knute Rockne went to 
Notre Dame. The ortber was that h e 
could spr,int and pole vault. He did 
not go to Notre Dame as a football 
player, and I w:ill be willing to bet 
my strarw skimmer on t hat. I have 
it from one of King Knurte's old as-
soc:ates , who ,"vill go nrameless here 
(in order to save his hide,) thl'! t 
Rock arDived at the 80'ut'h Bend 
s.tation with a derby hat, a swe·ater 
w1th a c hoker c·ollar, a pair of trous-
ers that had g1iven good mileage--
and a track sui t. You can beli.eve 
thi s or not. St.ill another crony swears 
j hat R,ock bom'owed forty-five dd-
lars to get 'his first pee k at the 
golden dome of Notre Dame. I w,ish 
to be neutral here, alhhough I will 
state that Rock paid back the forty-
five. " 
"In looking over my favori:te box-
ing guide, I s ee no record of the 
mysterio-us condu.c t or who barn-
s'ormed t he t own o f Niles, Machi·gan, 
La Porte, Indiana, and way places, 
poli shing off some of the ham-and-
eggers of th e ~.ay. In fact, the-re may 
never have been a mysterious con-
du.ctor; and for fear thrut some one 
will ac cuse this splendid old Norse-
man of p ',ckin g up a ,-tray iron lad 
here and t here in his fre shman year, 
I will n-ot place the stamp of fact 
upon it . Lei\; it go as a rumor." 
BONANZA PLEDGE DANCE 
The Bonanza 'Club inaugurated 
th ei r first social a ctiv;i ty of the 
season Saturd.ay night, Oct. 26, wi,t.h 
their annual pl edge dance. 
JOIN US IN THE GENERAL ELECTR IC HOUR, BROADCAST EVERY SATURDAY AT 9 P.M., 'Dhe evening' was a "wow" from 
E.5.1'. ON A XATION-WIDE N .ll.C. KETWORK 95-7 13 FBI beginning to end. The pe.p was in-
GENERAL 
1~~""'::'C) L~. l,. -~ enc:l 
CORBONATED BEVERAGE3 
PHONE 66 
" """ """, IIHI.,,,,,,",,,,,, .,. ,. II. " "'\ '"' ''' '' '' '''', ., .• "" •• ,I. ," llll" , .. . IIU 
KNUTE K. ROCKNE 
"Knute Ro,:kne's first job was in 
t~e Chicago Pos,t Office at the hand-
~')me salary of five bucks _per week," 
says Jimmy Corcoran in the D ecem-
;'11 ELJECTRIC;:~i~Y bym:::;,,, ~~!/~';~'~~i:: 
The cha.peron.s were Mr. and Mrs. 
CALLH OMETONIGH~! 
R~h»:J s!:Jtion to station 
rates 
AftEr 8:30 p. rn. 
bel' issue -of CoJl.ege Humor. "I am 
tol d by old time employees of th~ 
P. O. that Rock co uld toss a mail 
f':1ck farther and faster than anyone 
in the place. On e day h e asked f-01' 
L. T. Huds'on, Mr. and Mrs. E: D. 
Willia ms, Prof. and M.rs. Goodhue 
and and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Trag.itt. 
Out of town guests were: . Mi ~8 .- ~ 
Jessie H ewitson, Alma Lola Whitney 
and J·ohn Schenk of 8prin<rfield . J1J. 
The dan.ce was given in honor of 
R. A. Parke,r, K. E Armfield. H. t\.. 
Vitt, V. H. Ru.tzke, R. M. Taylor and 
C. G. Thornton. 
COME TO 
o. D. "T IA 
The House of A 1000 Values 
5e, lOe, 25e GOODS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
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SAND~ICH KS L-)INNEk LUNCHl-.;~ S 
Eve r y th in g Good to E nt Y o u "V ill Fin d a t 
Joe Cla rk's Chile and Waffle House, 703 Pine 
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F OLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
I Let us mail a box of the finest candies to her 
I Whitman, Martha Washington and Orchards Aplets 
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Thursday & Friday 
NOVEMB E R 4 A ND 5 
"THE G REEN 
MURDER C A S E " 
Starring 
WM POWELL as PHILO VANCE 
ALL TALKINC 
111 111 1 1111 11111 ., llnlll,I IIU • • • II I) ... " OI . ln ' U ' .I ' OU I.I. " "" I 'IUII"" " ' I I IIII .", 11 
Continued f r om pag,e one 
bel' 30th to complete i,t s work. T h e 
fina l r eport will p robably not come 
out fo.r several m ont hs afterthat. 
What pro cedur e wi ll fo ]].o'W af,t el' 
the fi na l repor t i,s in t h e han ds of t h e 
Go,vernor is a t 'p r esen t no,t deter-
mi ned. 
I tt is' of in terest t ha t one of t h e 
,rn,ember s o>f t h e Commission, t h e 
R o,norable Wm . R. Painterr, is a 
gDaduate of th e S clhool o>f Min es. 
The Commission is sub-divided into 
comm ittees, one of which , headed by 
Mr. Allen ,M,c1Reyn olds of Car,t hag e, 
Mo., has for its !\pedal work t h e 
s'Urvey o:f the University and t h e 
.scho'01 of Mi,n es. Mr. McReyn olds 
f rui t . 
T,h e Commissio n his unt il No,vem-
made· a ca r eful in spection of this 
in sti tution som etime ag o. The edu-
,cati,onal ex;pel'ts w ho, "pent cons,id,er-
wbl e ti me at t'he insn.tutio n w ere Dr. 
Don a ld P . Cot t r ell, P ro f ess or Ray L. 
H amo,n , a nd P r o,fessor H. P. H a m-
m ond, n ow Dir ecto r of IlI1vestigat ions 
fo r t h e S a,ciety fo r th e P rom otion of 
E ngineer ing E du,c'ati on. 
We b elieve t hat t he Sch ool of 
Min es will r ,ecE;.ive a high standing as 
,a n edu cat ional institu,tion in t h e xe-
pa,r t of t h e Survey Comm ission. 
By Dr. C. H . Fulton. 
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